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1914, of the plan for the renioval of the station, was ani ap)pro%-
well of the location of the tracks, switches, etc., upon and adj
ing Queen street. But what was before the Board was solel,'y
remnoval of the station; the application before the Board ha(
reference to the location or disposai of the tracks or switche
Qucen street. If there was an approval at ail, it was an appr,
of a switch, not upon Queen street, but outside of it. Appro,%-
the existence of the switch upon the street was not obtail
there was no positi ve evidence as to when it was first placed Uj
the street; but, assuming that it was there before the poe
sec. 238 of the Railway Act was enacted by 8 & 9 Ed.VI1. ci,
sec. .5 (D.), the defendants were not relieved fromn liabiliti
other-wise assisted by the provisions of that section, nierel y bec.,
no complaint or application had been made to the Board u]i
that section, or because the Board had flot made the order
templated by that section.

Upon the evidence, Queen street must be regarded as a pi.
highway; and it was used as such, to the knowledge of the def,
ants; who, therefore, ïhould have protected the crossing 2
hughway crossmig.

The -split-switch" was described by witnesses as a stan(
"'split-switch" in use on different raÎlways-in fairly generai
it miiglit readily be iuferred-but that does not iniply that it
sucli a structutre as iniglt be p:laced or used upon a bighway Mt
out danger to the public.

There wsevidence for the jury of the defendanits' nieglige
and, i bising their conclusion on a considlerat 1cm of that evigje
the jury were not uisurpiîng the jurisdietion of the Board.
finding was not in the nature of a direction as to what the
tection to the public should be, but a flnding that, f rom thel1
and inanner of construction of the switch, it was dangerou.
persons ulsing the highway, and that those responsible fol
pre.sence on, the highway w-ere negligent if it was the caus.
înjury.

in respect of the obligation of persons exercisin)g riglits
ferred by statutory aiuthority, the grantee of sucli po-wer is
i generat responsible for injury resulting froin that whieh
Legisfiitire ia.s authoriscd, providedi it is donce in the na],
authorised and without negligence; but an obligation rests 1]
per4oris exercising sueli powers, not only to, exercise thern i
reasonable care, but ini sucli manner as Vo avoid unineceaaary ih
to others.

Refercnce to Southwark and Vauxhail Water Co. v. Wa
worth District Board of Works, 11981 2 Ch. 603, 611; Roheii
('haring Cross Euston and Hiampstead R. W. Co. (1903),
L.T.R. 732, 733, 734; Mloore v. Lamibeth Waterworks Co. (1ý
17 QJ3B.D. 462, 465.


